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Senior Spotlight:  

SLATER STRINGER 
Parents: Bud and Dolly Stringer  

What are your plans after graduation? Attend Georgia Tech  

Favorite youth memory: Stone mountain tubing trip and  

doing things with the little kids  

Favorite Bible verse and or bible story: Mark 10:27 — With 

men [it is] impossible, but not with God: for with God all 

things are possible. 

What advice would you give to the rising 6th grade youth mem-

bers?Always keep God first family second; Your high school 

grades can determine your future, study accordingly; Get 

involved in something to give back; Never, ever give up on                                                                                     

your dreams. 

Is your personality similar to your mom’s or dad’s?   

mixture of both  
What scares you? Not much…I guess having to tell my parents  

I had a car wreck  
Are you a good or bad loser? Definitely Bad loser  
What three words best describe you?  

Driven, Compassionate, Athletic  
Can you cook? If so, what do you like to cook? Yes, steak 

What’s your nickname? Slate 
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Slater Stringer 

 

Bobby Ussery 

Senior Spotlight:  

MARY MADELYN JACOBS 
Parents: Jason and Kimberly Jacobs 

What are your plans after graduation? I plan to attend Georgia 

Southern in Statesboro and major in early childhood. 

Favorite youth memory: My favorite youth memory would have 

to be going to West Virginia last year to ski. We all had the best 

time and left with some of the best stories. 

Favorite Bible verse: 2 Timothy 4:17 

What advice would you give to the rising 6th grade youth mem-

bers? Don’t take any moment for granted and do not                  

waste time wishing you were older! 

Is your personality similar to your mom’s or dad’s? My mom’s 

What scares you? Snakes 

Are you a good or bad loser? Good 

What three words best describe you?  

Outgoing, Friendly, Loving 

Can you cook? If so, what do you like to cook?  

Yes, guacamole 

What’s your nickname? M&M 

Picking favorites ... 

Picking favorites ... 



Announcements 
Gatherings at the church are suspended.  

Modified hours for the church office Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Call the office if you need assistance from Congregational Care.  

Make a point to mail in your pledges and offerings.   

LOOK FOR EMAILED LINKS TO THIS WEEK’S RECORDED SERVICE ONLINE. 

Sunday, April 19 – recorded service will be posted online by 11 a.m. 

HIGHLIGHTS FROM HOLY WEEK 

First Presbyterian Church 
501 First Street, S.E., Moultrie, Georgia 31768 

www.moultriefirstpres.com 
 

To all who are weary and need rest, to all who mourn and need comfort, to all who are lonely and need friendship,  

to all who are glad and would serve others, to all who are complacent and need disturbing,  

to all who sin and need a Savior, this Church opens wide its door in the name of Christ, and bids you welcome. 

At left, Flowered 

Cross on Easter   

Sunday.  

 

Soloist Rebecca 
Brinson practicing 

Mozart’s 
“Alleluja” for the 
recorded Easter 

service you can 
view online.  

 
The Easter lilies in 

the sanctuary 
were given by the 
Bert Harsh family 
in honor of our 

Risen Lord and in 
expression of the 

JOY of                       
His resurrection. 

Cornerstones Update 
The Cornerstones are keeping busy during this time of quarantine. Peaches is cleaning closets. She found 

400 T-shirts to give to a good cause. Some of us are reading: Beth, Kathleen, Susan. Some of us are work-

ing in the yard or gardening: Becky, Virginia, Ray & Dawn, Deryl, Susan T. Some of us are making masks: 

Nancy, Connie, Anne. Some of us are out of town with family: Alice with Brice, 2, dogs & a cat, Carolyn 

with Ryleigh, Jack was with a niece (But he is back now.) Lynda has her grands on Facebook. Verna has 

Mary checking on her every day. Molly & Art are meeting their grandchildren in the church parking lot for 

lunch.  Pearl wants you to know that the old Allegood’s store is selling Joe Kem’s barbecue and other gro-

cery store items. Jim wants you to know that the Senior Center is delivering lunches. Bea is rejoicing that 

her leg brace is off and she is sleeping much better. Ben is home after his neck surgery looking forward to 

being able to use his hands.   

Everyone misses their friends and wants to say, “Hello!” 

http://www.moultriefirstpres.com


KIDS! Summer Camp with  

Flint River Presbytery will be 

June 21-27 
Be sure to check out our Dogwood Acres summer 

camp offered in partnership with Florida presbytery!   

Go to http://www.dogwoodacres.org/summer-camp/
online-registration/ 

VBS: SAVE THE DATE   
SUNDAY, May 31-June 4 

Vacation Bible School  

Rocky Railway  

Jesus’ Power pulls us through 

5:30-8:00 

From the Finance Committee 
Even though we are not physically able to join in 

worship, you have continued to support the 

Church’s missions and responsibilities through 

your tithes and pledges.  Your loyal and faithful 

responses to our obligations are but one of many 

measures that demonstrate your commitment to 

our Lord and the work of our church.  May you be 

safe and blessed as we continue in His service. 

FACEBOOK NEWS: www.facebook.com/MoultrieFPC 
A big thank you to CARRIE LASSETER who has invested her time and creative energy into making our 
church facebook page come alive with all our interests, activities and photos. It has really kept us connect-
ed as a church body. Carrie will be stepping back from the day-to-day posting on facebook and we are 
looking for a few more volunteers to help for limited periods throughout the year. If you would like to vol-
unteer or if you ever have snapshots you would like to be considered for posting on the church facebook 
page, please send an email to mfpconline@gmail.com. 

SPECIAL OFFERINGS 
 

ONE GREAT HOUR OF SHARING  
JOIN PRESBYTERIANS WORLDWIDE IN ANSWERING GODS CALL! 
One Great Hour of Sharing provides relief from natural disasters, relief for the hungry, and relief for the poor and op-
pressed. 
3 ways to give: 
Send a check to MFPC: Make the memo for One Great Hour of Sharing (OGHS) 
Donate by credit card online at presbyterianmission.org/give-oghs 
Text OGHS to 20222 to give $10  
 

This is the week to send in your Lenten offerings from the Presbyterian Women’s study, prayer  and giving 
project. The offerings from the project will be given to the Colquitt County Food Bank to provide much needed 
food for our neighbors. Mail checks to the church office and include LENTEN PROJECT on the memo line, please. 
If you drop off your study envelope with cash offerings, be sure to write your name on the outside of the envelope. 

 

The Columbia Friendship offering was scheduled for March 15, but church services were cancelled. Please sup-
port the goal of 5 scholarships to Columbia Seminary by donating to this mission.  You can mail your donation to 
the office. Just be sure to note Columbia Friendship in the memo line on your check.   

Congregational Care 
Church members who need help with a hot 

meal, grocery or prescription deliveries or 

help getting to the doctor, please call the 

church office. The Congregational Care com-

mittee and other volunteers are standing by 

and trying to stay in touch with the congrega-

tion. If you or someone you know needs our 

help, please reach out. 229-985-3158 

http://links.breezechms.com/ls/click?upn=woV9HHZrcqgO3-2B0DTXCk9s9ZupEEA9Zz9KDc-2FZM47v4Olc6smDQU3WmBdS3qZqLHLZqFkoZb1WxCgDsBMCpl4cGt0RhlKDJNnChDSS2tzmMhrzKiyEgWC3fyVy3WR0zTP2T-2Fu5PS0mjg9uxNfI-2FR-2B41aA4wr9wWSg4nUPEGeg6FYrPJkx99w8JgUz13Bj7XL8UxJGM-2F-2BL3vv
http://links.breezechms.com/ls/click?upn=woV9HHZrcqgO3-2B0DTXCk9s9ZupEEA9Zz9KDc-2FZM47v4Olc6smDQU3WmBdS3qZqLHLZqFkoZb1WxCgDsBMCpl4cGt0RhlKDJNnChDSS2tzmMhrzKiyEgWC3fyVy3WR0zTP2T-2Fu5PS0mjg9uxNfI-2FR-2B41aA4wr9wWSg4nUPEGeg6FYrPJkx99w8JgUz13Bj7XL8UxJGM-2F-2BL3vv
https://www.facebook.com/MoultrieFP


Hello to each of my dear friends at First Presbyterian Church, 

Little did we know that our cubed steak dinner on March 11, 2020 would be our last meal for this 

school year.  Wednesday, April 15, 2020 will be five weeks since I have seen or talked in person 

with you.  Just wanted to take this opportunity to tell you how much I miss this.  I am keeping up 

with some of you by reading your posts and viewing your pictures that you post on Facebook.  Poor 

substitute for the face to face interaction but at least we have this way of staying connected.  I have 

texted with some of you and had phone calls from others.  Your are a special group and I cannot 

wait until this passes and we can get back together.  We will have to have an earlier "midsummer" 

meal this year.  As soon as we can, I would like for us to plan to have a WATCH meal.  I would 

even have fried chicken, livers, and gizzards.  Until then just stay in and stay safe.  I pray for you 

each night. 

If you get bored, text, email, or call me because I assure you that I will be bored also. 

 

Love to each of you. 

In Christ, Faye 


